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Flowers by telegraph.
A New Ilrancli of tha Fltir'.nt'n Iluslneae

Roses Clieuji ut (jtlimltnr.
There is a sign over tint donr of a

florist in New York which says: "Flow-
ers l.y Telejrrapli to All Farts of the
World." This sifrn seems KeiMenily
extraordinary to warrant inquiry into
its exact meaning The mental eve
saw baskets of roses whizzing serosa
the country, so the owner of the Rower
store was interviewed by a World
writer upon the Mihj.u-t- , and lie said.

"Yes, flowers by telegraph sounds
strange, but it is nevertheless quite pos-
sible, and done in a perfectly simple
way. Hero is how it is managed: We
have arranged with one of the leading
florists in every city in this country and
Europe, so that vhen any of our cus-
tomers come, write or telegraph to us
and tell us to send (lowers to some
friend in another city we at onee tele-
graph the order to our correspondent
and have it iiiled immediately. We
charge the cost of telegraphing or
cabling to our customer. The scheme
has only just been started, but its
working has surprised and delighted
both ourselves and our customers. My
partner is in Europe now establishing
new stations, and we hope to have a
complete belt around the world soon.

"An amusing incident happened in
Gibraltar. A young woman had sailed
from New York on an Italian steamer
and an admirer wanted a bunch of roses
sent to the ship when slio arrived off
Gibraltar. Ten dollars was the amount
he invested. I telegraphed my corre- -

THE GUM ELAS1 IC ROOFING
IS ABSOLUTELY NON COMBUSTIBLE and guaranteed to last ten years. Costs only 82.00 per 100 square feet. Strow-l- y

endorsed by New York Board of Underwriter. Send stamp for circulars, samples and particulars.

THE GUM ELASTIC PAINT '

Costs only CO cents per gallon in barrel lots, or 64.50 for 5 gallon tubs. Color dark red. Will stop leaks in tin or iron rtwft.
that will last for years. TRY I

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO., 41 West Broadway, New York.
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TRAINS GOINti SOUTH.
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VErsTPP, S, C, Dec. 19, 1891

Sirs: I wiih I conli. .ft nit who re uttTer- -
I ing (rum Hit; AVrt'r ilintne know just how

gooa yourrciueovi. v tif it one var.
I int is now the tlouteM cl'.tJ I have. With
I many thanks, I remain yot.t.

11. A. i.l tu

CnNpr.!s, Ta life. 1P91.
I hvtt rnt had one t.f iw iuce 1

I commenced jm.ri 'Hirii'if, nmntha
I ago. lUl'Kbi I.I.MUKL.

pHit.AnFLPii;-'.- Va.. J. n. iPci.
I pcrroHuftff uf twti ti."s di I'itu,

wfier he patient h't k'w.u up all hope. tluU
were curu by this rt.iuc.lv.

i.A, Willi Ll.
Treasurer Aaicriciti l iibliihinj Houte.

ITT ir.VOIT mtr rrmt:W CV71E9 the
IVOii&T CASES. 'Jhi.t vou Tiii.v trv it.
tWfcntif rrpfttAK, we .end yon ihir

Gvc Age, ?o;-- t )iiiLc kmi tt.it. Atidrekft

Hall t'h fin leal Co.,
V.'KST l'?5II1 1I I.IDIIA, PA.

J.
South Sycamore tl., Petersburg, Vi

Lowest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CHAKL1 S M.WALSH.
net 11 lj.
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OIIIP.K TIMF "'tween NORFOLK an
EASTERN N. CAROLIH

O

punucnt to go out, in the boat with the
flowers and have them handed over the
side of the ship. Now it seems that
flowers are very abundant in Gibraltar,
and the florist had never received so
large an order before. I forget how
many dozen roses were secured, but
they almost filled the small rowboat,
and the effect was as if a flower bed
were floating out from the rock. The
boat attracted great attention from the
ship, and all the passengers flocked to
the side to watch the flowers approach.
Of course there was great curiosity to
know whom all this floral display was
for, and when the name of Miss Evans,
I believe that was the young lady's
name, was called out, she became un-
comfortably conspicuous. Devotion
represented by a boat load of flowers
must be that of something more than
friendship. The young lady was an ob-
ject of interest the rest of the voyage.'

EXTRACTION OF PERFUMES.

Th Six Method, by Which the Sweet
Odor. Are Obtained.

Six methods of extracting perfumes
are known, says the Scieuce Monthly.
The first is expression by means of a
special press, which is applicable with-
out too great loss to fruit skins rich in
essential oils, such as orange and cit-
ron peel, previously grated. Another
method is that of distillation, which
consists of heating flowers with water
in a boiler. The essential oil is volatil-
ized and is condensed with the vapor of
water in a worm ami Florentine re-
ceiver. The water usually rmc.j to the
bottom and the oil floats. The oils of
neroli, rose, patchouli, geranium, lav-
ender, caraway, etc., are obtained in
this way. The process is not applica-
ble to the delicate perfumes of tho
mignonette and the violet, and for
them recourse is had to maceration of
the Cowers in animal fat or mineral
oils, which have the property of absorb-
ing odorous substances, and are then
washed in alcohol Tho flowers are
usually heated in the fat or the oil for
a variable number of hours. For per-
fumes which cannot endure a high tem-
perature the petals are placed between
frames of glass coated with fat This
is the process of enfleurage. The pneu-
matic process, which consists in caus-
ing a enrrentof perfumed air or carbon-
ic acid to be absorbed by coatings of
lard on glass plates, appears not to
have given satisfactory results. Anoth-
er process consists in dissolving per-
fumes in very volatile liquids, like sul-phu-

of carbon, chloroform, naphtha,
ether or chloride of methyl, and vola-
tilizing the solvents, which can bedone
at a low temperature in a vacuum. Tho
last method has given very satisfactory
results in tho extreme delicacy and
(freat accuracy of its returns.

Educated Hoondi.
In the early days of Illinois a gentle-

man prospecting through the country
found himself at nightfall near a little
two-stor- y log cabin. FJaving been
granted the privilege of staying all
night, he was shown to the attic, where
he found a couple of hounds, who, as
his host explained, always slept there.
As he was disrobing he gave a mighty
sneeze, whereupon the two hounds
gazed intently at each other a moment
and then with one accord bolted out i f
the single window the room contained.
The hostess, hearing the racket, ap-
peared above and inquired the cause.
"Why," said the guest, "I sneezed, and
the hounds looked at each other a mo-
ment and then flew out the window."

"Oh, that's it, is it? I'll tell you the
reason they did that. I always whale
the 8tuftln' out of 'em for sneezing
around the house, so when you sneezed
each thought theothcr one was the cul-
prit and jumped out of the window to
escape punishment."

Rome Name Oddities.
Among the peculiar names entered

upou the old record Vmoi nt the great
University at Oxford may be found the
following: John Hellweuther, Alan
Swetrin-bedd- Alicia Thorndodger,
Hugh llaliwaterclerk. John de llulf-naUe-

Isaac Wakeful, Dr. Sleep. c

Itlakeinthemouth.Osbert Diabolus
(Devil), Thomas Onehand, Agnes lllaek-mantl- c,

Thomas Craikshicld, C. d,

Richard Drinkwater (spelled
Drynnkewattere in the old record),
Christopher l'igg, John Rattlebaggage
(he had likely been a porter), Williaine
Clenewater,FulcoTwelvepence,Thomas
Souralc, Galfridus OrinkUregges, Ivory
Mallet, Pine Coffin, Johannes

Ralph Fulgames, River Jordan,
John Littlejohn, Peter Le Goose ( Peter
the Goose), Savage l.eare, Duckie
Drake, lUicli Staggs. True Hawk, nnd
hundreds of others almost equally as
odx and outlandish.

I Q U O R S AND GROCERIES
L

I have a comple stock of Family Gro-

ceries of all kinds which I will ell cheap
for Cash.

I have also on hand and am constant-

ly receiving a large variety ol

LIQUORS.
Such as whisky, brandy, wine, beer

ale, porter, carbonated waters, &o.

Call and boo me on Washington Ave-

nue at the -- old stand of 11. W.
Daniel. W. D. SMITH,
oct 18 ly

--STOP AT- -

hern ote

HALIFAX" IT. O

ICLEAN ROOMS.;

SPLENDID TABLEf

"OLITE SERVANTS.

Fare always the best

the markets canal-- )

ford.

SERVICE NEAT,

AND

PROMPT :

o

WsfNEAR THE COURT HOUSE. --&t

Baggage taken from and

to the railroad station.

NICE ACCOMMODATIONS!

IFOIR, -:- - LADIES.

KATES $2.00 A DAY.

Special arrangement! for haard by the

week or month.

R. G. REID,

Proprietor.

mar 20 tf

"AKAKESIK (rivcslnstant
relief anil Is an infnmblo
Cure for Piles, l'riccfl. Oy
lirinriistsorrnml. tanlm
fret.. Aillrcss"A S A li KSlU."
Dos 2410, Jiew York City.

H !5 1 R5 'J ei M turn with- -
kin ifia 3Ut Book '

Bit H B W BHBtiali ir. w FltfeE.

cmS A SPECIALTY.

Leave Wllmingtoa
Leave Mgnolia
Leave Warsaw
Arrive (loldsboro
Leave Fayetteville
Arrive Helma
ArriveWllsou
Leave Wilson
Arrive Kocky Mt.
Arrive Tarboro,
Leave Tarboro,
Arrive Weldon,

Daily eicept Sundav.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leavci

Weldon ft 400 p. m. Halifax 4 !8, arrive Scotland
Neck at 5 15 p. m.Cireenville 6.V2p. m Kinston
8 00p.m. Returning leaves Kinston 7 10, a. n.
Greenville 8 K6 a m. Arriving at Halifax 1100,
a. m., Weldon 1115 a.m dailyexcetSunday.

Local freight train leavca Weliiou on Mon-
day, Wednesdays and Friday at 10 15 a. m. arriv-
ing at Scotland Neck 1 05, a. m , Greenville 5 30
p. rn., Kington 7 40 p. m. Returning, leaves
Kinston Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7 80,
a. m. arriving at Greenville 9 55, Scotland Neck
18a. p.m. eldon 5 15 p. m.

Train leaves Tarboro N. C, via Albemarlo and
Raleigh K. R. Daily except Sunday 4 40 p.m.,
feunday 8 00 p. m.. arrive WllliamsUm N. C. 718
p. m., 4 lOp. m. Plymouth 8 30p m 6 80 p. m.
Returninr leaves Plymouth daily except Sunday
810 a.m. Sunday 9 00 a. m. Mlliamston, N, C,
7 4 a. m. 9 58 a. m. arrive Tarboro 10 05 a.m.
lisoa. m.

Trains on Southern division, Wilson and Fay-
etteville Branch leave Fayetteville 7 30 a. m.,
arrive at Rowland 18 15 p. in. Reluming leave
Rowland 12 15, p. m. arrive at Fayetteville 5 16 p.
in. Daily except Sundav.

Train nil Midland N.C. Branch leaves Golds-bor-

N O , daily except Sunday 0 00 a. m., arrive
Smithlleld.N C., 7 30 a. m. Returning leavei
Smithtleld, N. C, t W a. m., arrire Goldsboro, N

C 9 30 p.m.
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Roek

Mount at5 15 p. m., arrives at Nash ville 5 56 p.
m., Spring Hope 6 30 p. m. Returning lavei
Spring Hope S 00 a. m., Nashville 8 85 a. ra.,
ar Rocky Mount 8 15 a, m. dailyexceptSunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton, daily eicept Sunday at 6 00 p. m. and
11 15 m Returning leave Clinton at 8 80 a m
and 310 p. m connecting at Warsaw with Noa.
40. 41.1.1 and 78.

Southbound train on Wilson and Favetteville
Uranch is No. 61. Northbound is 50. l)aily ex-
cept Sunday.

Trains No. 27 8uth, and 14 North will only
top at Rocky Mount, Wilson Goldsboro and

Magnolia.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at Weldon

for all points North dally. All rail via Richmond
and dallv except Sunday via Bay Line, also at
Rocky Mount daily with Norfolk and Carolina
Railroad for Norfolk and all points North via
Norfolk.

Trains makes close connection for all points
North via Richmond and Washington.

Alt trains run s lid between Wilmington and
Washington and have Pullman Palace Sleepen
attached.
J.R.KENLY, J F. DIVINR,

Sup't Trans General Sup'l
T. M. F.M KRHON, Gcn'l Passenger Agent.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.

PETERS H Ml G fr WELDON R. R

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 2:t Xo 27Dated May :;lt, 1802. Daily. D.iilv.

Rates Low.
Rates Low.

Standard Com- -

.V

Low rates in the

panies given on STEAM, WATER

and HORSE POWER GINS. For

further Particulars Apply to

l'' ' r,;i nrp, 10.0H am ll.l'l p ni
l,uio fttouy Creek, l(l..r0 mil 4.18 pm
Leave .Tarratts, 11.11 um
I,enve Itellield, 11. ltd am A 48 p m
Arrive Wcldiin, 1'J-l- pni p ni

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 14 No. 78
Dnily. Daily.

Leave XVVMon. S.lll n.m. 3.1 S p. m
T.c iV'lielil, " 44 ii. in. 3.'p. ru
Le Jurrntt, G.dOa.m. 4 Oil p. hi
LeStotiv Creek, fll,-j.- ni

4 i!3 p. m
Arrive IVterslmrn,. o.soa.ni. 5.12 p. m

On and after Monday, December 17tk.
ami until iurtlier notice, the riteniMi'
CHOWAN, Captain Witliv, will

LEA FRANKLIN on Mondays,
Fridn.VH for EDENTON, PLT-MOl-

and Vil intirmediate points t
arrival nl'tnail train tVom rortHmonth, aar
10.15 A M.

RETURNING llie "Chowan" wit
reach Franklin on Tuesdays, Thursday
and Sntnrdaya at 9:15 A. M., in time t
connect with Fnst Mnil train from Raleiyjk
to end with Express train fu-
tile South.

I'assenuers, by this nmngement, takn
the Steamer Chowan at a ly point on At)
river, will

REACH NORFOLK hyll oclock A. VL,
nnd thiiH lmve t'n. entire day for tie traw
action of in that city.
GIVE THIS ROUTE A TRIAIi.

Reapectfnlly,

j. h. mm
i i&uklin. Va.,lDes. 15, l&fy. &rf.

The Roanoke News' Dice. All Tiln! run s.ifn! Weldon toWai-liiH-

ton.

E. T. D. MYERS. T. M. EMERSON.
' Geu'l Superintendent. Gen, Passenger a

li


